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You purchase gi� cards from your organiza�on at face value, and your coordinator orders those cards from
You purchase your gift cards at Marketplace Manna Jackson Crossing Mall at face value
Great Lakes Scrip Center at a reduced price. The diﬀerence is an instant rebate for your organiza�on. It’s really
andsimple!
the diﬀerence is what we use to help families around the world. It’s really that simple!
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When you use your scrip gift cards at your favorite retailers, you are also helping families in

When you use scrip gi� cards at your favorite retailers, you’re fundraising while you shop. Great Lakes Scrip
need. Our partner Great Lakes Scrip oﬀers more than 750 of the countries biggest retailers
Center oﬀers more than 700 of the country’s biggest retailers, including grocery, department stores, gas
including grocery, department stores, gas stations, restaurants, hotels, home improvement
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easily help us raise $1000 or more each year. It’s time to put your shopping dollars to
work!

Scrip can be ordered online at www.ShopWithScrip.com - use our
organizational code F84B432336226 when you set up your account and
place an order. Physical Cards will be shipped to us and then distributed to
you (so it will take a week or so) eCards and ScripNow will be available right
away via the internet. We stock many of the more popular cards at the
Jackson store for purchase. (Many are reloadable so once you have it you
can log on and add funds right away to the card and just keep using it - with
rebates continually coming back to us!)
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